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SAIT administration
ousts newspaper editor

CALGARY (CUP)-The ad-
ministration at the Soutbern Al-
berta Institute of Tecbnology bas
remnoved the editor of SAIT's stu-
dent newspaper.

On the grounds of "excessive
participation in extra-curricular
activities", Emery Weal editor Dan
Lind was given three weeks to
leave bis post.

The yearbook editor and photo

Council brings out
activities calendar

Students' council bas brought
out another innovation for the
students.

It is tbe 1967-68 Activities
Calendar, a monthly tabulation of
up corning events, with each
montb supplemented by a picture
depicting a different aspect of
campus M1e.

Tbe calendar is designed to help
the co-ordinator of student activi-
ties plan for the following year
and informn students of scbeduled
events.

"This information will belp clubs
Plan their activities," said ce-
ordinator of student activities
Glenn Sinclair. The calendar will
also be a worthwbile souvnier of
the universîty year.

Its main objective is "to belp
improve communications", he said.

"This year it covers ail major
events scheduled as of asat April."1

Tbe calendar is just an experi-
ment right now and only 2,000
bave been printed, he said. How-
ever, if the students are enthusi-
astic, more wiil be sold next year;
probably in time for Frosb Intro-
duction Week.

Tbey are sold for 75c each at the
SUB information desk and the
bookstore.

director bave been barred fromn
their positions as well.

A regulation in the SAIT calen-
dar gives any department bead
power te suspend a student from
extra-curricular activities.

"Neitber a department bead, nor
God for that matter, would bave
a moral or legal rigbt ta suspend
a student fromn extra-curricular
activities," wrote Lind in bis last
editorial.

Tbe tbree suspended students
will not figbt their suspension be-
cause tbey believe it la justified ta
a certain extent.

They said sucb a paternalistic
reuglation sbould not exist at an
institution sucb as SAIT.

Comm1#ission
from page one

The Commission cannot ini any
way increase the $175 million wbicb
tbe government bas set aside for
the universities; tbey can only
divîde it up on tbe basis of the
requests received.

The geverrnment bas encouraged
the universities te engage in eut-
aide fund-raising, and bas made an
informal offer te matcb any pri-
vate gift received.

Dr. Tyndall said be bas ne idea
of bow mucb tbe U of A could
raise, but tbat our administration
la planning a fund drive, aimed at
private industry, foundation, and
alumni.

"But," be said, "if despite the
best efforts, the universities are un-
able ta raise more funds, and tbe
point is reached wbere we have
te restrict enrelment because of a
lack of facilities, tbe Universities
Commission will then bave ta ask
the government ta consider giving
more money.op

STICK 'EM UP STRANGER-These pretty young cowgirls are part of the Commerce
Rodeo kick-line that's been touring campus this week. They're publicizing the western f ree-
for-ail that wilI be held Saturday in the Ice Arena. There wiIl be two shows; an afternoon
and an evening performance. Y'aIl come, ye hear.

QPTOMETRISTS

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung, Jones

& Associates
Southolde Office

10M0 - 803h Ave. Phone 433-7305

Office heurs by appointmnent
Monday thu Saturday

Convenient Parking

Main Office
12318 Jasper Ave. Phone 488-094

EMPLOYMENT INTERVIEWS
for

Summer and Permanent Work
commence

OCTOBER 3th, 1967

Have your appication for empleyment completed

at the

STTJDENT PLACEMENT OFFICE
4th Floor

New Student Union Building


